PERIOPERATIVE SOLUTIONS FOR HOSPITALS AND AMBULATORY CENTERS


SEE WHAT’S INSIDE:
Evidence-based education
Clinical tools and resources
Perioperative professional development
Designed for your perfect perioperative fit

AORN resources are more essential than ever

Your facility is unique. That's why AORN offers a full suite of solutions designed to meet your ever-changing perioperative needs whether you’re a community hospital, national healthcare system, or ambulatory surgery center (ASC).

Enjoy peace of mind knowing that these programs are evidence-based and reinforce AORN’s Guidelines for Perioperative Practice, the gold standard for surgical patient and worker safety.

Use this guide to explore what we have to support you. Then contact your AORN Account Executive at periopsolutions@aorn.org to create a customized program that meets your top clinical and training needs.
Stronger Together—Your Facility and AORN

Get the support you need to ensure your team members, whether new to the OR suite or seasoned professionals, are practicing at their highest competencies and your patients receive the best care possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Nurse</th>
<th>RN New to Perioperative Practice</th>
<th>Established Periop Nurse</th>
<th>Nurse Leader/Executive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eGuidelines+</td>
<td>eGuidelines+</td>
<td>eGuidelines+</td>
<td>eGuidelines+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Perioperative Nursing</td>
<td>Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™</td>
<td>Prep for CNOR®</td>
<td>Nurse Leadership Seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AORN Global Surgical Conference &amp; Expo</td>
<td>AORN Global Surgical Conference &amp; Expo</td>
<td>Periop 202™</td>
<td>ASC Academy: Leadership Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periop 202™</td>
<td></td>
<td>Periop Mastery 2.0</td>
<td>Leadership Summit at AORN Global Surgical Conference &amp; Expo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prep for ASC Infection Prevention Certification</td>
<td>OR Excellence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ALL CAREER STAGES

- Care for the Pediatric Surgical Patient
- Virtual Reality: Fire in the OR and Malignant Hyperthermia
- Foundations of Sterile Processing

Provide your team all the benefits of AORN Group Membership.
Good for your team,
your facility, and
your patients.

Innovative solutions build strength and confidence – powered by
AORN’s evidence-based guidelines.

eGuidelines Plus - 24/7 access to all the latest guidelines and more
This online facility subscription includes all the Guidelines (quick & full view) and hundreds of integrated tools and resources for your entire team from novice to executive leadership. Designed for the OR, ASC, and ancillary departments such as endoscopy, cardiac catheterization lab, infection prevention, electrophysiology, interventional radiology, risk management and sterile processing. eGuidelines Plus subscription also includes:
  • Customizable templates - Policy & Procedures, Competencies, and Job Descriptions
  • 100s of searchable clinical FAQs
  • Procedures At-A-Glance (Instruments, skin prep, room set up and positioning)
  • In-service PowerPoints and more

AORN Accreditation Assistant for the Joint Commission Standards and AAAHC
These two comprehensive tools are designed, and continually updated, to help facilities be survey-ready and save staff preparation time by connecting the Joint Commission standards and elements of performance and AAAHC elements of compliance to the appropriate AORN Guideline recommendations and associated implementation tools.

The Joint Commission is a registered trademark of The Joint Commission. AAAHC is a registered trademark of the Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care. the Joint Commission and AAAHC have not reviewed or endorsed this tool. Facility use of The Joint Commission and AAAHC accreditation standards is subject to the respective copyrights owned by The Joint Commission and AAAHC.
AORN Facility Group Membership
Group Membership benefits help healthcare facilities meet the education and professional development needs of their new and experienced perioperative staff.

NEWLY REDESIGNED: Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™ OR
This education program blends online, classroom, and hands-on clinical experience using AORN's Guidelines for Perioperative Practice to provide RNs new to the periop setting an evidence-based, comprehensive clinical foundation. Graduate-level Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) competencies are included.

NEWLY REDESIGNED: Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™ ASC
This course includes the comprehensive clinical education in Periop 101 OR and adds topics specific to the ASC environment such as preop and postop patient care. Graduate-level Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) competencies are included.

Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™ Cesarean Section
This course includes the comprehensive clinical education in Periop 101 OR and adds topics specific to the care of the C-Section patient. Graduate-level Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) competencies are included.

Periop 202™
This online library of short courses for specialty surgical procedures provides your surgical team – experienced and novice – with standardized, evidence-based education. Each stand-alone course focuses on the workflows perioperative professionals must know before being assigned to a specific procedure.

Course Library includes:
- Total Hip Arthroplasty
- Total Knee Arthroplasty
- Spine Procedures
- Orthopedic Trauma
- Shoulder and Elbow Surgery
- Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery (CABG).

Periop Mastery 2.0
Bridge the knowledge gap between new and experienced nurses by assessing their competencies and then targeting their education to specific areas of practice weaknesses. Bridge the knowledge gap between new, experienced or travel nurses by assessing competencies and targeting education to individual knowledge gaps. Choose the entire program (19 modules) or individual modules to meet your team's needs, all with contact hours. New Quality Improvement (QI) packages that address Surgical Site Infection, Retained Surgical Items, and Sterilization Failure help to reduce the potential for sentinel events. QI packages include a Periop Mastery 2.0 module, gap analysis checklist, quality & risk assessment, webinar, and a business case model for purchasing decisions.
Care of the Pediatric Surgical Patient
This course focuses on the care of a child in the perioperative environment and the complex processes that are needed because of the vast differences in children as they grow through varying stages of development, from neonatal through adolescence. These modules cover nursing interventions implemented during the preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative phases.

Foundations for Sterile Processing
Sterile processing plays a crucial role in the safety of the surgical patient. This short training course covers the pre-cleaning, cleaning, disinfection, sterilization, and care of surgical instruments and devices, as well as perioperative safety and the prevention of transmissible infections.

Virtual Reality Training: Fire in the OR and Malignant Hyperthermia (MH)
AORN has partnered with medical training provider Health Scholars to bring virtual reality (VR) education to your periop team and help make your annual competency training more immersive, efficient and effective. Fire in the OR is designed to provide a simulation of real-world events to ID fire risks, safely practice, and understand causes of OR fires. Malignant Hyperthermia (MH) enables learners to ID and manage a patient experiencing MH using best practices from MHAUS and AORN.

Prep for CNOR® Online
This CNOR® exam prep program is based on AORN's Guidelines for Perioperative Practice, a primary reference for the certification exam. Nurses have four months to complete the course. They also receive four-months access to all of the most current practice recommendations through eGuidelines Plus, as well as hundreds of clinical resources on the site. This is the only prep course that includes a money-back guarantee.

*The Prep for CNOR® Online programs are designed strictly to be used as review and preparation for the CNOR® exam. AORN does not administer the CNOR exam; the CNOR exam is administered by the Competency and Credentialing Institute (CCI). Candidates for the CNOR exam must meet the eligibility requirements as defined by CCI.*
AORN Global Surgical Conference & Expo
Grow and inspire team members at this prestigious event. Grant them the opportunity to learn the latest nursing practices and innovations at this continuing education conference and surgical tradeshow. This commitment and investment in your team – and in improving patient outcomes – will differentiate your facility in retaining and attracting perioperative professionals.

There is no other place in the world like AORN Expo for your staff to experience the latest technologies, learn from the global perioperative community, and recommit to their profession.

Leadership Summit at Global Surgical Conference & Expo
Learning never stops. Leaders – seasoned and developing – can focus on the management and business side of perioperative nursing with renowned speakers, while enjoying exclusive peer group networking. Leadership Summit attendees also receive full access to all education sessions (including on-demand recordings) and activities at the main conference.

Prevention of Perioperative Pressure Injury Tool Kit
[Top Rated] One of AORN's most accessed tool kit includes easy-to-use clinical resources to help prevent, predict and treat hospital acquired pressure injuries - supporting patient safety and cost-savings.
Build Clinical Expertise with AORN’s Evidence-Based Perioperative Education

Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™
Powered by AORN’s Guidelines for Perioperative Practice, Periop 101 provides students a comprehensive clinical foundation. OR and ASC courses have been redesigned with many new interactive features to enhance engagement and retention of information.

Value for your facility and team
• Reduced staff and educator training time
• Increased nurse confidence in evidence-based practice skills
• Graduate-level QSEN competencies included
• Interactive and engaging content
• Increased retention, critical thinking and application skills

Three unique courses to support inpatient facilities and ambulatory surgery centers:
• Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™ OR
• Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™ ASC
• Periop 101: A Core Curriculum™ Cesarean Section

Complement Periop 101 Education with an eGuidelines Plus Subscription
This online facility subscription to AORN Guidelines for Perioperative Practice includes implementation tools and clinical resources to grow your OR team’s competencies.

LEARN MORE AT AORN.ORG/P101
ASC Solutions

ASC Group Membership
Group Membership benefits help you meet the educational and professional development needs of new staff and experienced perioperative staff. Your team gains access to a wide variety of resources - clinical and business - accredited education, eGuidelines Plus, and a network of colleagues.

ASC Academy: Leadership Development
Grow your leadership, financial and regulatory expertise, and prepare for CASC® certification. Through a blended program of online modules, live Q&A, and on-demand webinars, learn today's must-have ASC management and financial strategies while networking with other ambulatory administrators. Whether you prefer to learn through the online course or take the full course with the live component, this program teaches the essentials of running a successful ambulatory surgery center.

ASC Infection Prevention Online Course
Stay up to date on new infection prevention developments and techniques with this online course. This course meets CMS requirements for annual infection control training.

The CASC® exam is administered by Board of Ambulatory Surgery Certification (BASC), which neither sponsors nor endorses this program.
OR Excellence®
Pamper yourself and enjoy fun, interactive education, while soaking in great ideas at the OR Excellence Conference, hosted by Outpatient Surgery Magazine. Celebrating its 14th year, ORX brings together surgical facility leaders and vendors to interact, network and learn together. The innovative and interactive learning format covers a broad range of topics from expanding your caseload to growing more profitable, protecting your employees and assets, and more.

ASC Safe Administration of Moderate Sedation Online Course
Learn how to safely administer moderate sedation, particularly under unique cases of special patient populations, such as the pediatric patient or the patient with obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). The course provides the level of education and training required to safely administer and monitor patients receiving moderate sedation.

Prep for ASC Infection Prevention Certification
This premier preparation course is for the new certification exam for ambulatory surgery infection preventionists (CAIP®). Offered either online or as a virtual live four-part class, this course addresses all domains of the certification exam and ASC-specific responsibilities including employee health, surveillance for surgical site infections, developing and implementing an infection prevention and control program, performing risk assessments, reporting to the governing body, and coordinating the interdisciplinary team that determines a facility’s program.

*The CAIP exam is administered by the Board of Ambulatory Surgery Certification (BASC), which neither sponsors nor endorses this program.*
AORN Syntegrity®

The only trusted perioperative content for your existing EHR derived from evidence- and standards-based practices including AORN’s Guidelines for Perioperative Practice.

It’s built by perioperative clinicians to decrease surgical risks, support more efficient processes, standardize care protocols, and lower costs.

Get a full range of perioperative educational solutions and resources designed to increase competence, confidence, and safe surgery.

Contact an AORN Account Executive today at periopsolutions@aorn.org